





































































































































Day  celebration 
of
 the 









































































































According  to Gere-
the 
promises














































d on the basis of 
qualifica-
 Ile claimed 
"limiting 
factors  




































Party is not a 
democratic  
political 









 candidates to secure their 
election." He added 
"If Sparta 
Party has 
not fulfilled its initial
 
organization promises, how can 
the student
 body expect it to ful-

















































Brown  said. "We are












expand the junior 
col-







are looking for the eatublished 
colleges such as San Jose State 
to produce the 
administrators and 




With the "planet beset with 
problems, President Sterling 
said,  
"this  country will have to face 
up to a vast number of vital 
challenges  in the future. Are we 
to face these problems
 with wring-
ing hands or are we to grapple 
(Continued






Gov. Edmund G. Brown took 
time out from a busy schedule of 
Founders' Day activities  yesterday 
to reaffirm his support of a bill 
which would require fdture school 
teachers to take more 
academic 




bill, by Sen. Hugo 
Fisher  1D -San Diegor, came be-
fore the
 Assembly Education com-
mittee late  yesterday. 
'OUT OF COMMITTEE' 




















bill  "puts 




training  which 
is im- one." 
possible to define," claims the 
California 
Teachers  assn. which 
strongly 
opposes
 the bill. 
Governor
 Brown disputed this 
contention
 yesterday. "It would be 




"It is a strong bill and 
I believe 
would be better than the 
other 
one," he added. 
Governor Brown was referrigg 
to an alternate bill introduced by 













from SJS is 
currently  under con-
sideration 















of the Faculty 
Deans' 
CUU114:11  and Student Coun-
cil. 
Frances Azimi,




presented a plan 
to Council which 













Sleeper,  Patsy Ross and Val 
Lowen  
were 




vestigating committee. They spoke 
to  members of 
departments --such 
as political science,
 social science, 
education,
 nursing and humanities
 
which could Implentent the pro-
posal into their course





jority of the 
faculty interviewed 
were  enthusiastic about the pro-
posal.  
HIGHER LEVEL 
Dr Ralph R. Cummings, 
asso-
ciate dean of students, 
after  
!speaking to Azimi, composed a 
letter to the Faculty Deans' coun-
cil, suggesting they set up a com-
mittee on the administrative 
level.
 
lie proposed that eventually all 
state colleges might incorporate 





 Edmund G. 
Brown


























 set up 
by








return  he might 
be 
required  
to write a paper on his 
activities;
 
and what he learned. 





set  by Model United 
Nations members, who receive one 
unit of credit for their 
participa-




plan mentioned  by 
Azimi would
 have Peace corps 
membership




 This would 
come
 

































































 Page 2) 
Last week Student Council .. 
Ron Gerevas 








 President Wahlqui- 
To 
Head  
assistant  to the dean of studerr 
had appointed
 him coordinator . 
proposal 
investigations.  He a 
. 



































offices,  will 
present 
a 
PLAN OUTLINED . 
full 
slate  of 
students in the 
May  







Council  today his plan of 
setting
 


















 His Ideas"  






















Dr.  Deininger 
will  discuss four
 
phases of the 










cafeteria  the 
selection  
of candidates. The 





and  B, 
according to Ben 
executive  slate,  he pointed 
out,
 Is 



















students  who 
Board 
of Education. 





















 the careers of the
 famous 
"I 
had  to make a 
choice
 between 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FROM  CUT 
Aside 





































































 at all 
bookstores,
 



























































































































































ty." at 3:30 
in Engineering
 118, 
mate glimpse of 
White  House life 
in the late 20's, as seen through 
her eyes and those of her brothers 
and sisters. 
Dedication ceremonies began 
with a dedicatory prayer 
by
 Fa-
ther John Duryea. The 
SJS Glee 
Club entertained with "Hail Spar-




 the distinguished 
guests 
























































human  life, 
ac-













Clenahan,  ASB president
 and 
and 




 formed the Paper Bal-
Carolyn Cottrell,
 AWS president, 
according
 to 




lot because they 



























serving the purposes of the Stu-
dents." The candidates on the 
party in 
1933 and became 
an in- s 
 
Paper Ballot. said Gerevas,  repre-
Gerevas.  the 










































NO PARTY OFFICERS 
The Paper
 Ballot has no party 
officers and, 
according
 to Gerevas, 
will have no 
"strings"  on ASB 
officers
 after the election. 
Experience
 and qualifications 
were stressed, 










the Palto Alto -Los
 
ment or other major associations. 
Candidates for the executive 
slate include: Gerevas,
 president; 
Bill Hauck, vice 
president;  Ever-
ett Avila, 
executive  secretary; 
Sharon Brawley, attorney 
gener-
al; and 
Ron  Diridon, treasurer. 
CLASS 
REPRESENTATIVES  
The candidates for class repre-
sentatives include: Bill Nelson and 
Don Krikorian,  graduate repre-
sentatives; Linda Hardin. 
Gary
 
Wood. Jud Clark. and Larry
 Stan-, 
ley for Senior class; Pat Hearney. 
Steve Frohling, and Tom Tracy 
for Junior class representatives; 
Val Lowen. Peggy
 Kimbal, Dirk 
Eastman, and Ann Davis for 
sophomore 
representatives.  
Gerevas explained that 
these
 
sent a large 
portion




Altos "cell area" 





















cusing witness before the HCUA 






In an appearance  on 
campus  
last October, Prussian declared 
that the HCUA is "the most vital 






vestigators have a 
"dirty job 
cleaning up a dirty
 pig pen." He 
appeared as guest  of the now 











 in the 
bay 
area. 
Called  "Heads Up," the
 pub-
lication  is devoted 
to exposing 
what Prussian
























































































































































































































































































































































 not be 
any extension
 






























































 Union is open 
trot*  
8 
a.m.  to 5 p.m. 
daily.  
ASH elections are set for Map 
11 and 12. 







































advances  of the 
past
 15 




 that will take place in the 
next
 15 years. "Of all the testing
 
and 
examination  that will 
take  
place in the 















world. Where it 


















































the  needs 
of the 












"Our forefathers, too, were 
faced with 
uncertainties.  They 
were not 
overwhelmed
 with doubts 
or 
paralyzed  
with  anxiety.  Let
 us 




 Sterling said that if this  
country 














ttl.tiittintted front Page I) 
gram if called upon. 
New  York university 
and  Fair-
leigh Dickinson university in New 
Jersey have approved Peace corps 
credit programs. Fairleigh Dickin-
son university will give 12 units 
of academic credit or six units 
of graduate credit to student vol-
unteers  who qualify under their 
program.  




give  such 
support  
to 




 also considering giving 
Peace  corps credit. 

















at Son Jose Civic
 Auditorium 

















CALL CY 7-8727 
G. 
W. 
Steel Co. now hiring students in their 
advertising
 I 
and sales dept. for top
 paying summer jobs. 







TO EARN AY 
ADDITIONAL
 $100 - $600 SCHOLARSHIP 
and 
you may continue
 on a part time 
&mitt 
when jail
 semester begins. 
CALL CY 
7-8727 for a personal
 interview 
10 a.m.
 to 12 noon
 
1 p.m. to 
p.m. 
G. W. STEEL CO. 
delivery just three









































































come out in 
favor  of a 







me to initiate 
this 
crusade  I've 













really laid it on the line: 
"We 





















decade  of 
years,  or 
two  
score 
of years is an entombment





 with the swift execution
 as a matter of mercy." 







old Pat Henry. "Give me liberty 
or















But then, as I said a 
ways
 back, I've 
been  
itching 
to launch a 
crusade which more or less parallels what the Merc said. Except it 
goes one step further..
 











great beyond. And 10 minutes can 
seem as long 
as "a 
decade  of 
years" or 
even





 do is bring back the 
guillotine.
 For 
those of us devoted
 to a
 
"no nonsense" demise, there 
is nothing that 
can beat the 
big blade. 
Even 
Freqchmen  in the 20th centitry 
look
 forward to being 
guillotined.
 The guillotine is a revered 
instrument;
 it is not sur-
prising to stroll 
down
 the Rite de la Pais and see 
Frenchmen
 by the 
thousands chanting "Look
 sharp! Feel sharp! Be 
sharp:"
 
I think they're 
praying  for a bunch of generals, or something. 
Even in America. kids 
love  to chat about the succinctness of 
death
 by guillotine. "Look, ma: No 
head,"  goes the game. 
Cum 




By MARGARET SAVIDGE 
Society Editor 
SIGMA  NE 
Maurice 
E.
 Littlefield, nation -
1 field secretary
 of Sigma Nu 
aternity 
will be a guest of the 
.cal 








 attend a 
luncheon  and 
meet 
with the 




.rice a year. 
THETA  CHI 
Construction on a 
new chapter 
house at 123 
S. 11th at. starts 
at the end of 




















 San Jose, California. under this 
act of March
 3, 1879, Member 
Califor-
nia Newspaper Publishers' Assn. Pub-
lished daily by Associated Students of 
San Jose State College except Satur-
day and Sunday, during college year. 
Subscriptions accepted only 
on
  re-
mainder -of-school -year basis. In fall se-
mester.
 $4 in spring semester, 
$2.  CY 
4-6414Editorial En.
 2110. 2113. Meer-
tising










 Any phone 
calls  should 
























































 some of 
the features. 0 
Christening honors of the first 
ground breaking
 go to Jan Con-
stantino, Gamma Phi Beta, who 
is 




The sorority will combine 
with  
Kappa Alpha Theta for tkie an-
nual Kappa -Theta dance,
 Fri-
day, at the San Jose Country 
club. The women will present 
Kappa -Theta mugs to their 
dates as favors. 
Last week the national field 
secretary of the sorority, Miss 
Joan Baker, visited 
the local 
unit. She is a Kappa
 graduate 
of Southern Methodist univer-
sity. 
Sunday, the Kappas honored 
tifeir Dads at the annual 
Father
-
daughter banquet. Theme was 
-Daddy's Era," 
with old-time 
songs sung by Brooke Shebley 
-and Ann Davies. A flapper dam. -
was done by Normalee 
Teeter:
-
son, Chairman of the banquet 
was Barbara Stoll, and mistress 




(.'arolee  Schradel was sere-
naded by Phi Sigma Kappa after 
being chosen Phi Sig girl of the 
month. A rock and roll exchange 
followed.
 
Miss Bernice Tompkins, pro-
fessor of history, was honored 
at the Kappa








































 at me. 
It








letter.  It is I 
who 
should be 
slaughtered  for be-
ing
 anti -invasion, 
anti-WWIII,  
antf-suicide, and so on. 
My information comes from 
newspapers and radio commen-




cle Nikita to be my 
sources? 
Really. 
One idiot asked what is a 
popular government. Answer




 quoted the beautiful, 
darling, lovely Churchill quote, 
"A house divided .. ." blah, blah. 
To which I answer: This same 
patriotic garbage was fed to 









a, .t stilted, 
rela-
tively 
inactive opera turned into 
an active
 witty plot as the After 






to more than 100




 production was 
sponsored  
by 





cast  of three) opened with "Per-




 mechanical figures on a mu-
sic box 
(Paul  Dixon, tenor; Nor-




vocal quality and 
seeming ease 
of
 the presentation 
of 
intriguing  harmony more than 






the  relatively 
subdued 
staging  of the first selec-
tion 
was "Sweet Betsy from Pike," 
which 
was performed in an oper-
atic
 Western movie style. 
"Apollo
 and Persephone," a 
comic  retelling of an ancient 
myth, was effectively presented in 
nit form of a British pantomime. 
It's light farcical plot 
and the wit-
ty modern 
folk style of its music 
help 
to place it high 
on
 the list 
of contemporary operas.E.S.
 




All seats in College Theater 
are sold -out for Friday and Sat-
urday evening performances of 
the Speech and 
Drama  produc-
tion of 
John  Steinbeck's "Of 
Mice
 and Men." 





row night at the
 box office at 
Fifth and
 San Fernando sts. 




students  and $1 
general 













 $4, $3.25, $2.50 
Available 
at
 San Jose Bon Office 
Sainte
 



















































darlings,  I am 
not.  What I 






 the inner 
quad  to-
morrow. I 
also will apologize for 
taking 
the  name of 
the state in 
GUARANTEED TV $25 & UP 
New Radios 810.95 & Up 
TV,  RAMO, & 


























 Wed., May 3, 8:30 
p.m., King 
DoDo's  Playhouse 
Hawaiian Gardens 






















day,  May 14 
We 
suggest:  
A Bible or Neu. Testament 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rotes   



































































































































































lead-off  triple. Ile 
held third as 
first baseman




an infitid hit 
and  both runners 
ow:towered














































: an explasive 350

































"An Hour of Mirth and Music" 
Thursday, 



















AmPrieni s Most 
























Fri. & Sat. 
Nites1' 
4 and 



















 solo blast 
over the left field 
boards  more 
spectacular was the fact that both 
clubs hit a number of long pokes 
in that direction only to have a 
stiff San Francisco wind hold 
them up for long outs. This one 
was really whacked. 
Wilson's second win of the 
seetellf was a seven -strikeout 





than   hit in 
a single inning 
only once. 
Ascani was the dish hero with 
four hits in five trips to the plate.  
Hike snapped a season -long slump 
with a trio of safeties and the 
uncanny Jurivich was at his 
usual 
hest,  rapping
 a pair of hits to 
bring his bat 











CourIev 5eLii.sion &race 




































































 Cieek Blvd. 
Bud Winter
 transports his pow-
erful fleet of 
trackmen 15 -miles 
up 
the road Friday for the
 annual 
All -Comers meet at Fremont high 
school in Sunnyvale. 
The Spartans ran into stiff 
competition in the Mt. 
San An-
tonio relays held in Walnut. Sat-
urday,
 and this week's meet will' 
serve as a tune-up




J i m 
Flemons 
and Don Ramos 
turned 
in a fine :40.5 
performance. 
Ramos 
replaced  Willie 
Williams, 
still resting a 
muscle injury,  and 
the 
chances
 of improving 















relays,  where a greater ar- 














of talent will be on hand,













Fresno, May 13.  
unblemished i00







lard with a :09.2 centurs clock-
ing. 
Johnson was pushed down 
the 
Mt. SAC trark hy 
an 
II 






vorites liable Watson of Ari-
zona state and Doug Smith of 
Occidental. 
Ferenc Sipos and the 
440 relay 
unit were the other 
Spartan  en-






 of the 






































N 8th  & E 
Ernpins Ow 
14 Mears 





Broncos, 9-0 ,   
The varsity 
tennis team returns' 
to the courts today following yes-
terday's
 9-0 shutout of Santa l 
Clara.
 Today's foe is the 
Univer-
sity of British Columbia. 
The match against
 the Bronco. -
was the first area appearance 
the Spartans
 following a one 
wee,,
 
road trip in 
southern Californi.,  
On the trek,
















Santa Clara foes yesterday.
 
to keep
















 Harris were indi-
vidual winners.
 Junta and Schae-
fer, Willens 
and Stroud and 
Har-
















Pepperdine  this 
week end 







rate  as co
-favorites  
with the 
host  Waves this 
season.
 
Last  year, 
Nick  Scharf 
was  the 
standout 




















































 now in the
 Student 
Affairs Business
 office, THUS. 
The 
meet  will 







 are fifty cents







































































































 !Vet fill 630 fill
 6 onnm  
291 E. Maio St. 















 scheduled for Sunday, May 
14. 
will




















































Next  to 
Moshers  












































of mind is 
easily
 

































and  add 
brake





 final brake test. 














 you may 
not  be 
able 
to
 stop in time
  
this can mean a dented 
fender...or
 much worse! 
The condition of 
your 
brakes is of 
vital import-
ance to you  so don't 
ignore 
a brake pedal 
that 
needs  
pumping!  If 
you're 
at 
all unsure of your car's 
stopping ability take it 





be given a 
thorough
 brake -check. If 
there is 
potential brake 





















45c -- up 







per  month 
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n:
 







START A BOOK 
SOON! 
 C.A.S.H. Stamps are worth 1/34 each 
 Only 200 
stamps
 fill a book. 







































































topic  of 




 g of 
the  



















































has  been 














































167 E. Williams St. 
"Al this time
 we will 







































































































mos.  18 


























































May  9, at 
8:30
 p.m. 
In A Great Two
-Hour Concert 
Tickets: $3.75, 33.00, $2.50. 
$2.00 
available  at 
SAN 













 Jim Lange to M.C. 
Don't Miss the 
performance!  
Tickets 








 line first 
insertion
 




2 line minimum 
TO 
PLACE AN AD: 
Call 
at
 Student Affairs Office
Room 16, 
Tower  Hall, or 
Send in Handy
 Order Bank 
w,th Check or  Money Order. 
 No Phone 
Orders  
Carved 
'chess sets ---5 
king



















1954 MGTF -,cmpl. enq. 
auto 
tre-.  
.0,1,1. $1000. 340 
S.
 4t6 Apt, *3 
1955 









 p v. -"a 








$6 Chen. lielAir hd.top con, cust.cream, 
stand. shift. 
5500. TH 
30 er 2261. 
 ---
Student
 selling new Chevrolets 
it
 price, 




au'ho,zed  Ceev. dealer on





'53 Studer. R.& H. Od. 
6 
cvl.  Champion 
Coupe.  
$195.  CV 8-6190.
 
 






2.12'  No -
'oleo speakers 






for both. 45 
N.
















 room Tli 
3I, 
110 Veep'
 motorscooter, 800 miles, 
w,ncl.
 














.nr bath. 025 681  S eft,. 4:3S 




























 CV 4-2420. 60n per 8 lb. 
MIssollassess  
I Thesis,


























Vice  Pres. William J. 
Dusel  will 
present awards
 to the outstand-
ing 
cadets
 in the freshman,
 sopho-
more and junior 
classes. 
Dr. F. A. Staffelbach
 will make 
the annual 
presentation of t 
he 
award named after
 him given to 
the 




Air  society. 
OTHER 
MEDALS  
Other medals scheduled for 
pre-
sentation
 tomorrow are: The Air 
Force assn. medal, to be
 pre-
sented by Mr. Henry W. 
Oppen-
nein, 
president  of the local chap-
ter of the AFA; the Reserve Of -
limes 
assn. medal to be presented 






assn. award to be 
resented by Army Col. H. L. 
Davis
 jr. 




,lent of the Santa  Cruz chapter of 
'he Daughters of 
the American 
Revolution, will present her chap-
ter's gold 
medal;  the Convair 
.ward, 
will be 
presented  by Lt. 
Col. Edwin Rios; the AFROTC 
trill team trophy,
 will be pre-


















lionies will be held in the faculty 
dining room of the cafeteria at 
2:30 p.m. for the guests of 
honor,  
the officers and airmen of the 
detachment and their guests 
and 




on May 13 
Tickets for the soph-frosh beach 





 per person in 
front
 
of the Spartan bookstore from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m., announced Bar-
bara Mitchell,
 publicity chairman 









Lutheran student assn., meet-
ings. 300 S. 
10th
 




trine study group. 
Public Relations committee, 
meeting.  College Union, 2:45 p.m. 
Rally committee, meeting, Mor-
ris Dailey auditorium, 330 p.m. 
Students 
Against Communism, 




















 supper (5:45 
p.m..  40 cents', open 
meeting, 
1(6:30 p.m.t, recreation 
and wor-
ship. 






































religion,  and the 
Russian
 
people  vs. the Communist party. 








written  for 
anti-
 communst newspapers 
in 
Grrnany,





been  a 
staff  mem-










































































































































































942 E. Santa Clara CV 
3-7471
 










































Flores  I. 
Other 













99 N. 10th 
St,
 CV 7-3541  
$5870








granted  $5870 by 
the 
Natiohal 
Science  foundation, it has 
been announced. 
The money is to 










 James R. Smart, associate 
professor
 of 
mathematics,  will di-
rect the institute.
 The grant to the 
college is 
one of ten in the nation. 
SJS is the only
 college which re-
ceived a 












group,  will  sponsor.
 an essay con-
test










Topic  of the entries
 will 
be "Is 
there  a danger to 
democ-




such as the FBI?
 
Five  judges will be 
chosen, one 





 for entries will be May 
19. 
Entries are to be typewritten
 
and not
 more than 1500 words in 
length.
 
Entrants whose essays empress 
the best 
negative and best affirm-
ative arguments
















cook -out, hike 
and 
dance
 will be held today









 the affair will be 50 
cents per person and 
everyone  is 
invited to attend, 
Miss  McCarthy 
slated. 
The 
picnickers  will meet at 
Newmajl  hall, 79 S. 
Fifth st., at 
5 p.m. Transportation
 will be pro-
vidisi for those 





































 speaker will be 
Carl
 
















































































 fees for 
the 




a 52 charge 
for the 
dinner. 
STUDENTS MAY ATTEND 
The
 seminar will start at 
1 p.m. 
with a short tour









seminar  titled 
"Color
 
Systems  Development 
and Indus-
trial Color 
Standards"  will start 
at 2 p.m. and last until 4 p.m. 
The 
seminar will be limited 
to 30 
members and 









students  may 
attend





the  seminar a  
short
 




 prograin will 
be held in the same room. 
Rally cosranittee,




of the newly 
formed  program in Industrial De -
at SJS will be discussed by 
Tickets lor sunday's 00000 en's 
sign
 
Week banquet are now on sale 
the board. Dr. Champion said this 
for $2 in the Student Affairs I meeting 
would be open 
to cut-
buttinests office, THI6, and in the 
Idents  and faculty. 
Aethitires 
office,





cording to Jane Johnson,  ban-
quet chairman. 














MONEY  DOWN 
\ 
TERMS













 AT . 
91 So.







Mon  and 
Thurs.
 nights 1,1 9 
dtrimond
 wedding rings -
5 
beautiful




























































































































































































































































COvolifir,  Tr. COCA
 
COLA






times a clay 
people get
 that 




































































































































































H i l i e
 
e 
sjo 
RCM.
 
San
 
I 
speak 
The  
all
 
QUI.
 
IT
 
Ills 
Mel
 
n 
York
 
tins
 
Russi
 
